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play woods of such excellent quality as 

West V.r gin la. fle was surprised that 
the wibite pine, which ts grown in such 
quantities m the State, was not repre- 
sentod. The failure was due to exhib- 
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should be received on the grounds. 

Col. Alexander Campbell, of Bethany, 
Brooke county, to whom Is due the 
credit of the wonderful display which 
New South Wales has made at the Fair, 
was also a caller at the West Virginia 
building this week. 

There Is a case uf historical relics In 
the Assembly liall of the State build- 
ing which Is attracting much attention. 
They are loaned by Daniel B. Lucas, 
Jefferson county. There are three 

manuscripts in the collection which are j 
examined with 

NEVER FAILING INTEREST. 

They are an autographic furlough to 
Lieut. Edward Lucas, given at head- 
quarters at Morristown, N. J., on the 
25th day of February, 1777, by General 
George Washington; the original Orders 
for the execution of Major Andre, at 5 
o’cloct precisely, October the ;st, 17S0, 
given at headquarters at Orangetown, 
N. J., and the originai order for tho i 

execution of Johu Brown, with the re- j 
turn of tho Sheriff endorsed thereon, j 
that be bad hung John Brown. 

Beside them, there are autographic 
letters of Gen. Robert E. Lee to Gen. 

Ueurjr A. Wise, of Geo. Wise to Gen. 

Lee, and autographs of the Confederate 
Generals: Gen. Beauregard, Gen. John 
H. Morgan, Gen. Henry A. Wise, aud 
others. 

Of the John Brown relics there are 

two of bis pipes and his pistol, piece of 
the rope with which he was hung, a toy 
gun, miniature comn auu wuoueu oium 

made from his scaffold and a photo- 
graph of the fly-leaves of bis Bible with 
Inscription and autographs. 

The collection also Includes a treatise 
on the application of steam, dated 178$, 
by Jamcukumsey, of Berkeley county, 
Virgiuia.^fce original inventor of the 
steamboat, preceding Fulton by sixteen 
yoars and Fitch, by more than twelve 
months; Continental money, issueJ in 
Berkeley county, Virginia, now West 

Virginia, June Jlst, 1777; Confederate 
bonds, scorched by conflagration of 
Richmond, Virginia, May 10th, 1805; 
Confederate curreuey, genuine, also 
counterfeit, so stamped by Confederate 
Treasurer; photograph of the Potomac 
river at Shepberdstown, where James 
Rumsey launched the flrsi steamboat 
that was ever invented; photograph of 
Unclle billy Pane, a former slave, and 
now a farmer and land-owner In Jeffer- 
son county, West Virginia; and historic 
and picturesque tableau of Jefferson 
county, West-Virginia, with ruins, resi- 
dences famous and spots. 

Besides Mr. Lucas’s collection, the 
case contains a number of other inter- 
esting relics. Among them are an In- 
dian Bible; a pair of wool combs, the 

product of the seventeenth century,and 
now the property of Mrs. R. W. David- 
son, of Clarksburg, W. Va., & descend- 
ant from the Schiller family of Ger-. 
many; an unfinished Indian pipe found 
ou the farm of W A. Hanway, near 

Morgantown; a knife found near an In- 
dian mound by Daniel W. Borden; Phy- 
lactery, from the Valley of Jebosopbat, 
loaued by T. B. Chadwick; a boomerang 
from Australia, contributed by Dr. J.R. 
Moore. 

At tue siae or me caso sianus a uig 
block of weather beaten wood, a sec- 

tion of timber from the bouse iu which 
Stonewall Jackson was born. 

SOME WEST VIRGINIA VISITOK8. 

The West Virginia callers at the 
State building the past week were: Jos. 
A. Pollock, Wheeling; F. HearneCrock- 
ard, Wheeling; H. N. Ogden and wife, 
Morgantown; A. B. Fleming, Fairmont; 
Mrs. Mary K. Sipe, Fairmont; Lucy 

j Auderson Sipe, Fairmont; George Mel- 
vin Martin, Gruflou; Miss Emma J. 
Mhrtin, E. M. Stribilng, Parkersburg; 
Frank C. Martin, Parkersburg; A. N. 
Williams, Jr., Parkersburg; Curtis 

| Williams, Parkersburg; Mrs. James M. 
j Lee, liuutington; Mr. J. D. Culberton, 
Wheeling; Jack D. Culberton, Tingle 
Cnltoertsou, Della M. Good, Wheeling; 

j 0. C. Martiu, Parkersburg; Florence A., 
i EtamJV W., Sidney II. Post, Clarksburg, 

W. D^ Jacob, Parkersburg; D. Wagner, 
Chas. b\ Zimmer, Wheeling; T. F. Gor- 
don, N'ewburg; John Connors, Austin; 
T, P-Smllh, Cameron; Alonzo Luring, 
Ml** Mamie Patterson,Miss McMechen, 
WhesLing; Mrs. Frank Wert2, Mrrtins- 
borg;’H. M. Ensign and wife, Hunting- 
ton; C. F. Brown, Rowlesburg; Will A. 
Striqkler, Elienboro: J. L. Berry, Fay- 
ette; German N'aegeie, Mrs. S. N. Pra- 
ther. Miss Nettie L. Prather, Mtss Ann 
C. Prather, -Wheeling ; Louis Logan 
Broughton and wife, Parkersburg; 
Lewis Largent, Paw Paw; Tbeo. Mor- 
lang, Jr., Parkersburg; Lillie B. Sayre, 
Poiut Pleasant; J. T. Plaiteuburg ami 
wife. New Cumberland; A. IMboe,Rich- 
ardson; Win. G. Brown, Mrs. M. P. 
Brown, Mrs. F. E. Brown, Kingman; 
Mrs. Bertie Graveuborst, Theo. Urav- 
ouborst, Toledo; Beunis Waiter. Ef- 
fingham; Mrs. C. Hanker, Toledo; 
J, S. Lakin, Terra Alta; John A. Lash 
and wife, Lizzie B. Lash. Woodworth, 
Egbert and Edison Lash, Wbeeliug; C. 
N. Williams, Jr., Clarksburg; Geo. W. 
Lowther, Graftoo; R. C. Berkeley, Jr., 
Morgantown; W. L. Moon, Lewisbnrg; 
Miss Laura A. Dickens, Mrs. C. W. 
Dickens, Wheeling; Charles M. Martin, 
Parkersburg; J. E. Radcliff, Wheeling; 
J. M. Bingham. Huntington; Elizabeth 
A. Lucas, Wheeling; Bessie K. Atkin- 
son, Wheeliug; W. H. Homer, Charles-, 
ton; Geo. E. House, Wheeling; tVm. H. 
Ejiey, Wheeling; T. C. Hickman, Sis- 
tersvilie; Della M. Goodwin, Wheeliug; 
Samuel W. Lambert, Misses Henrleuo 
B<uker and Rosa H. Lambert, Martius- 
burg; W. W\ Sutherland. Coaiburgh; 
Oite Burlage, Wheeliug; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Chapman, Agnes Gilmore, Wal- 
ter W. Rosentield, Wheeliug; Frank C. 
Martin. Parkersburg: John B. Bright,* 
Lrtwriaburg, Dan Jenkins, H. M. Jen- 
kins, N°w Cumberland; F. K. Deatrick, 
A, B* Deatrick, Martfnsburg; 'Ger- 
man Naegele, Wheeling; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Leach, Monroe county; 
M.male Johnson, Laura Johnson, Long; 
Beach; Nannie Rinnalrd, Parkersburg; 
B ite Evans, Suepberdstowu; C. H. 
E.aoveunale, Nettie M Hanveuuale, 
EiaeUe Havennale, Berkeley Springs; 
Frank H. Crackerd, Wbeeling; Joseph 
F M8done an*< wife, Braddock; J. D. 
if moos ano w V, Braddock; Sam G. 
Johnson, Parkersburg; CUy N. Fisher, 
Wheeling; P. Ryan, Monoogah; 
Oh as. P. Cox. Auburn; P. S. Minshall. 
-Grace MiushsH, Fred^M^ushaU, Bessie 

Mrs. S. R. Wallace, Huntington; Mrs. 
J. R. Moore; Susan Maxwell Moore, 
Morgantown; Miss Lucy R- Head, 
Headsville; Miss Alice Carskadon, Key- 
ser; Austin Beach, Wheeling; Clara A. 
Beall, Tom B. Beall, Wellsburg; 
Lu M. Wood, G. F. Klink, Martinsburg; 
M. A-Cracraft, Charleston; A. X. Wil- 
liams, Jr., Parkersburg; G. S. Wan- 
cbope, Capon Bridge; Curpin Oglebay, 
Wheeling; F. R. Peck Keoova; H. L. 
Cooper, Fairmont; J. Murndock, King-, 
wood; Mrs. Francis Humans, King- 
wood; Natle J. Seibert, Middleway; 
Florence C. Snyder, Summit Point; 
Persus H. Hesraons, Klngwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Cbapmau, Wheeling; 
Ida M. Moore, Proctor; F. C. Manley, 
Moundsvilie; Beuj. Phillips, Hawkickit; 
Mrs. Eliza Porter, Edwin L. Porter and 

wife, New Cumberland; B. B. Gray, 
Wheeling; E. J. Gailigan, H. X. Stefa- 

bins, Wheeling; F. T. Schaefer, Wheel- 
ing; W. C. Bowau, Milton: D. C. Boyce, 
Qutnnimont; Sam S. Jacob, Jr., Wheel- 
ing; Kate M. Dils, Parkersburg; Kate 
McCollock, Clinton; Lillian Jacob, 
West Liberty; Sallle McCollock, Clin- 
ton; Henry C. Kalbitzer, Wheel- 
ing; Harry Gordon, Parkersburg; j 
Cameron McClner, Parkersburg; James 
S. McCluer, Parkersburg; Charles M. 
Gaylord, Weston; C. K. Thompsou, 
Alderson; Mary M. Garden, Charleston; 
J. B. Merge, Wheeling; Lote M. Criss, 
Collier; C. G. Peyton, Rompvette; Les- 
telle Smith, Glenville; Olita Withers, 
Gienvilin; Otilia Entbcr, Romnev; 
Ralph R. Miller, Charleston; S. K. 
Wanchope, Capon Bridge; Virona Ma- 
pel and E. M. Arbuckle, Glenville; Guy 
Webster, Charles Town; R. L Allen, 
Wheeling M. V. Chry9tal, Wheeling; 
Libbitf saniora, nartrorn; Mrs. m. au- 

bott, Huntington; J. E. Ratcliff ami 
wife, Wheeling; Annabel Watson and 
Mary Donnally, Charleston; Elsie J. 
Rees, Rees’ Tannery; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Vance, Wheeling; T. L. Henritze, 
Vivian; Lucy M. Rees, Roes’ Tannery; 
George W. Washington, Romney; Thos. 
1L Wickham, Pocahontas; M. T. DavIs, 
Montgomery; Mrs. H. C. Price, 
Elizabeth City; Mrs. Alex. Camb- 
bell and Alexander Campbtfl, Bethany; 
Mr. and Mr. J. H. Jones, Fayette; Wells 
Stadtmano, Wheeling; Chas. M. Martin, 
Parkersburg; Mollle Baer, Wheeling; 
Ben F. Taylor, Philippi; Andrew J. 
Schwartz, Piedmont; J. G. McCluer, 
Parkersburg; L. Reizensteln, Wheeling; 
C. H. Collier, F. C. Meyers, Wheeling; 
Cameron McCluer, James S. McCluer, 
Parkersburg; Della M. Goodwin, Wheel- 
ing; O. V. Ramey, Sistersville. 

A DIVORCE FOR MRS. TURK 

Her Husband Worked Her Like a Horae. 

Sympathy With Mrs. Turk. 
Social I tint rum to t\* Sunday atjitttr. 

Bailnbsville, O., July 1.—Mrs. Har- 
vey Turk, was to-day granted a divorce 
from her husband and allowed two 

thousand dollars alimony. The trial 

was one of exciting interest occupying 
three days and the most able attorneys 
were employed on each side, as the 

parties are wealthy. The testimony of 

ninety witnesses developed the facta 
that he had worked his wife at dogs 
work for the past nine years, compell- 
ing her to labor as a held hand while he 
employed a girl to do the house work. 
Lately becoming tired of her he filed a 

petition for divorce on the grounds of 
adultery but his wife went biiu one bet- 

ter, and tiled a cross petition charging 
him with habitual druukenness and ex- 

treme cruelty and the evidence sus- 

tained her side of the case, and she re- 

ceived the verdict abovo stated, the 
sympathy was all with the woman. 

\ A Horrible Railway Killing. 
Special 'Jilt or am ;o t\« titauter. 

Weston, W. Va., July 1.—Thomas 
Shaw, Jr., 9on of a section foreman on 

the West Virginia and Pittsburg Rail- 
road, at Mount Clare, while trying to 
steal a ride on tho Clarksburg aud 
Pickens local to-day was killed In’ a 

most horrible manner. He stood at the 
south end of the railroad bridge, near 

the round house, and as the freight 
train pulled out he jumped, and as he 
was getting on the train the end of the 
bridge struck him and knocked him un- 

der the wheels, cutting his body In 

pieces. His arm and other portions of 
the body were picked up out of the 
river. 

Cicero Harrison MlMlng. 

New York, July 1.— Cicero Harri- 
son, 73 years old, a cousin of ex-Presi- 
dent Harrison, mysteriously disap- 
peared from the steamship Guyandotte 
which arrived at this port last night 
and on which he had engaged passage 
from Norfolk to this city. He was ac- 

companied by his daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Oliver, of Jackson, Mich., who told the 
story of his disappearance. 

Before embarking on the steamship 
Mrs. Oliver said her father had with 
him a valise containing £700 in money 
aud £100,000 in securities, mostly min- 

ing shares, which is also missing. 
A head waiter on the Guyandotte 

claims to have seen a murti-d figure 
leaning over the rail about two o’clock 
in the morning, which he took to be 
that of Mr. Harrison. 

Mrs. Oliver is a resident of JacksoD, 
Mich. Her father, she said, owoed a 

large carriage manufactory in Minden 
City, Mich., with branch establishments 
at Jackson, Bay City and Saginaw. 

A Oangerou* Keaerrolr. 

Clrvklaxd, 0., July 1.—A special 
from East Liverpool, Ohio, says: After 
several hours of apprehension, during 
which residents in the liueof the threat- 
ened deluge had mostly removed from 
their houses, the water in the lower 
reservoir which threatened to collapse 
and pour a flood of nearly 3,000,000 gal- 
lons of water down a declivity of 350 
feet to the river, was safely lowered 
until the danger point was passed. The 
fissures in the hill, caused by au inci- 

pient landslide, continued to threaten 
the safety of that section of the city. 
This had rendered the reservojr prac- 

tically useless, as no precautions can be 
taken, and any attempt to fill it would 
almost certainly result in its complete 
destruction._ 
The Conference Adjourn* Till Next Week. 

Pittsbcrg, Pi-, July 1.—The conference 
ol the iron manufacturer*, of the Pitts- 
burg district, and the Amalgamated Asso- 
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers adjourn- 
ed this evening for one week without the 
scale being signed. It is said, however, 
that both sides have practically agreed on 
the $5 rate for puddling, and that the scale 
will be signed by next week. 

To Open the Republican Campaign. 
SvmruU ltuorttm to tAe Sunday Jtouur. 

I 

Of the Sinking of the Victoria by the 

Camperdown. 

THE SURVIVORS TELL THE TALE. 

Rear Admiral Markham Disre- 

garded Admiral Tryon’s Orders 
Twice, and Did Not Make the 

Fatal Turn Till the Command 
Was Made Imperative—Splen- 
did Discipline Maintained., 

Valetta, Malta, July 1.—Not- 
withstanding the efforts that are bolng 
made by the naval authorities here to 

prevent tbe survivors of the Victoria 
disaster from giving any information 
concerning the loss of the vessel, your 
correspondent bas succeeded In obtain- 

ing trom reliable sources a full story of 
the casualty, the first report covering 
all the details of tbe accident that has 
been sent to the United States. Most 
of the men seen decline, for obvious 
reasons, to have their names published, 
but the reliability of the interviews fol- 
lowing may be entirely depended upon. 

A sub-officer attached to the Victoria 
says: 

-L LIU UCC U UlCllU.-UTi.iiup ww — VM 

Vice Admiral Tryon signaled to tho first 
division to turn sixteen points to star- 
board. The object of this manoeuvre 
was to bring the ships In position for 
anchoring. Vice Admiral Tryon either 
forgot or mistook the distance between 
tho two columns which were six cable 
lengths (3,000 feet) apart. The lead- 

ing ?hlp3 having turned upon each 
other in a circle the diameter of which 
was three cable lengths (1.-800 feet) a 

collision was inevitable. 
The Camperdown struck the Victoria 

on tne starboard side, midway between 
her catheads and the turret. When 
Rear Admiral Markham saw that his 
ship was bound to strike the Ylctora, ho 
signalled for the Camperdown’s engines 
to be reversed. It was too late, how- 
ever, to check tho Camperdown’s head- 
way and she struck the Victoria a fearful 
blow. Not only did the ram of the 

Camperdown penetrate the flagship, but 
here forecastle was shoved ten feet un- 

der the forecastle of the Victoria. A 

bugle was sounded on the flagship call- 
ing all hands to their station and the 
order given to close the water-tight 
doors in the bulkheads a minute before 
the collision occurred. The Camper- 
down, however, was swinging rapidly 
toward theVictoria.and those ou the flag- 
ship scarcely had time to reach the com- 

partments before the vessels came to- 

gether. 
Then the water rushed Into the ship 

through several of the forward doors, 
preventing access to those apartments. 
The oflicers, who were iu the wardroom, 
felt tho shock, which was tremendous, 
and heard the sound of tearing iron and 
the rushing of the water. A bugler 
sounded the collision alarm, tout though 
everybody aboard the ship knew he was 

in imminent danger there was not the 
slightest trace of a panic. Perfect dis- 

cipline was maintained and every order 
was obeyed as soon as It was given, ine 

pumps were cleared and rigged for ac- 

tion. and Capt. Maurice Bourke, flag 
captain of tbo fleet, made an Inspection 
to ascertain what bulkhead doors were 

closed. All hands were then ordered to 
fall in on the port side of the ship. 

The collisiou mat and boom wero got 
eut. An attempt was made to place the 
mat over the hole in the forecastle but 
it failed. While this was being done 
Commander Jelllcoe was engaged in 
getting the boats out. The rapid and 
increasing list the ship was making 
made this task a difficult one. The port 
side qf the ship was crowded with men, 
their anxiety plainly showing in their 
countenances, but perfect order was 

maiutalned. The men who had been 
condemned to imprisonment were 

brought from the brig and the sick 
were conveyed from the hospital. Ooe 
man who had been below forward at 
the time of the collision ha<l both legs 
brokeu by being hit by the Camper- 
down’s ram. 

The Victoria lay with a list of from 
twenty to twenty-five degrees for about 
two minutes. She was settling by the 
head at the time. Suddenly the water 
rushed through the main deck ports, 
and in less than ten minutes after, the 

ship went down. 
In the last few minutps she reeled 

over with rapidity, but clutching 
stanchionsand anythingelse that would 
hold them, the m**n hung on, no one at- 

tempting to leave the ship. Vice- 
Admiral Tryon saw that all hope was 

gone, and gave the order, “jump;, save 

yourselves.” 
Then, and not till then. dflilbe men 

break ranks. They clitnbPG .uto the 

weather nettings crying, “she’s going 
down,” and scrambled to get hold of 
something on the upper side of the 
ship. The men who were in the stern 
above the port propeller which was re- 

volving rapidly were. when they 
jumped, forced to jump close to it. 
Some did not clear the blades and were 

instantly killed. ’Ihose still on the 

stern, seeing tbe fate, creid ‘‘stop tbe 

engine for God’s sake.” This, of course, 
couid not be done, as it was impossible 
even bad anyone dared to enter the en- 

gine room. Tbe sight of men meeting 
their death by being hit by tbe screw 

was horrible. 

Many who jumped went down be- 
neath the water but rose again, in tbe 
meantime tbe Victoria had turned 
bottom up and in a few minutes she 

plunged down bow first, carrying with 
her many of the men who werjs stttl 
clinging to her, they having climbed 
toward her keel as she turned sjowIj 
over, getting down on her. side, 

About 400 got clear of the ship before 
she sank but many of them were’stmck 
by floating wreckage afterward and so 

injured that they were drowned. The 
air that escaped from the ship as she 
went down caused anything that would 
float to come to the surface with tre- 

mendous force and the men struck by 
the articles were in many instances 
never seen afterward. 

In the water after the ship sack. When 
last seen, Vice Admiral Tryon was hold- 
ing to the r&fi on the top of the chart 
house. He did not have a single chauce 
for hts life, lie could hardly have got 
down the ladder leading to the deck be- 

fore tho ship went down, fle made no 

attempt to leave his post. 
Capt. llourke, who was saved, was on 

the forward deck bridge below Vice Ad- 
miral Tryon when the Victoria sank. 
Lord Gilford, the flag lieutenant, bad 
a wonderful escape from below amid- 
ships. 

During the terrible half hour from 

the lime of the collision until all had 
been saved whom it was possible to res- 

cue, many acts of heroism aud kindness 
wore done and offered. 

Another officer stated ihat Rear Ad- 
miral Markham saw that by follow- 
ing the order signalled from the flag- 
ship a collision was bound to occur, 

m§de preparations accordingly. The 
signal for the formation desired by the 
Vice Admiral was sent twice, but the 
Rear Admiral disregarded It e^cb time. 
The Vice Admiral then signalled: “Why 
are my orders not obeyed?” Rear Ad- 
miral Markham was then obliged to 

ooey tho order and the collision re- 

sulted. 
The question is, could Rear Admiral 

Markham have carried out Jhe evolu- 
tion when Vice Admlr*l. .TEyroa first 
signalled, or was the dapper caused by 
the Rear Admiral waiting fiit tho third 
signal. All those acquaioshd with the 1 
circumstances say the evln.titloo could 

not have been performed Iwlthout col- 
lision when the first two signals were 

given and that no extra danger was in- 

curred through the Rear Admiral’s de- 

lay in obeying the orders signalled to 
him. 

Sixteen men suffering with fractured 
arms or legs or other injuries are la tho 
naval hospital. 

LOUISA STOKES. 

A Giant Nrgre** who Mikn and Boll* 

Mqpn*htne, Shoot* Cr*ni In Huntington. 
Special IcUcrrarn to ih* Sunday Rtmtitr. 

Huntington, W.Va., July 1.—Lonfsa 
Stoke*,a colored woman from BUlctield, 
who has been at Parkersburg on trial 
for moonshining and was on her way 
home, stopped over here to shoot craps 
at a low resort, and has been playing in 

good luck until to-day, wheu a colored 
man named Henry Moore victimized her 
out of a roll of money. He was Just; 
getting out of the city to-night, wh»u> 
apprehended by the police. Moocb ia 
from Keystone, W. Va., and Is a tough 
lad. He was held for a preliminary 
examination. The woman Stokes;, is a 

remarkable looking creature-being uyer 
six feet high and very slender. Sb£rU 
& terror in the moonshining district. * 

Yesterday'* Epworth League Session. 

Cleveland, O., July 1.—The session 
of the Epworth Conference was to-d*y 
devoted to the “Mercy and Help De- 
partment.’* t 

There was a sunrise .prayer meeting 
at six o’clock, led by Mr. It. W. Dillon, 
Secretary of the Methodln Young Peo- 
ples’ Association of Canada. 

At the opening of the regular session, 
Iiev. Dr. Earl Cranston, of Cincinnati, 
spoke upon “Haw a young Christian 
can best serve his Church.” 

Rev. Wm. Brodbeck. of Boston, spoko 
of the “Duties of a Young Christian to 
the Church.” He spoke especially of 
the dangers of the ball room, citing as 

an instance a young Christian girl who 
went to a ball and died on the spot. 
This afternoon the following programme 
was carried out: 

“Temperance,” Judge E. II. East, of 
Nashville, Tenn.; ex-Governor Will 
Cumback, of Indiana. “City Evangeli- 
zation,” Hugh Price Hughes, of Lon- 
don, Eng ; Rev. Louis A. Banks, of 
Boston; Mr. A. W. Millbury, Secretary 
of the New York Industrial Christian 
Alliance. 

The Late Mrs. Barnaby’s Jewels. 

Providence, R. I., July 1.—Whan 
the custodian of the estate of Mrs. Bar- 
naby made a demand for tho jewelry 
and diamonds, valned at 811,000, he re- 

ceived a valueless mass of paste and in- 
ferior metal. Since theu the lawyer# 
for the legatees havo been employing 
skilled detectives In the matter, and It 
Is stated that much valuable Informa- 
tion was secured in direct and 
indirect ways and that enough 
evidence has now boan found to show 

conclusively that the4 jewelry and dia- 
monds in Mrs. Barnaby’s postGjisioo at 
the ttme Of her murder in Denver, Col- 
orado, were worth in round Sgures some 

811,000. It Is reported that fr«*h legal 
proceedings will be taken a* an outcome 
from the hunt. From the very momeiit 
of Mrs. Baruaby’s demise the course of 
the diamonds has, it Is said, been satis- 
factorily traced, and it is known Into 
whose hands the gems went at various 

periods of the long ebase fur the mur- 

derer of tho widow. 

From Bad tn Wnnw. 

Spirt'll Tthoram to tKi Svndtiy Ktyi*'**- 

CoLCMurs. O., July 1.—Governor Mc- 
Kinley honored a requisition to-day from 
Goyerr.or Pattisou, of Pennsylvania, for 
C. C. Phillips aud Frank Myers, two 
convicts now In th** State prison here 
who will be released on the fourth of 
July. 'They are wanted In Allegheny 
county rS^feloniou* assault *od battery 
and for pointing fire arms. 

Nov a roHmutrr. 

tpfcicl Ttltffr'Tm U> (\4 ."i'lday R»Qis'fr. 

Washington, D. C., July 1.—Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General Maxwell, ! 
for tbe first tim»-in & long while, failed | 
to make a single appointment of a 

foortb-cla*9 postmaster, in West Vir- 
ginia. to-day. Cba?. Sehrader was no- ! 
pointed postmaster at Sr-wellsvilJe, Bel* | 
moot county* 0.‘, in place of George E. 
U 11 man, removed. 

Soath Carolina’* New Llqner Uw. 

GofttNBU, S. C July 1.—The inception > 

of operations of the dispensary law was at- j 
tended last night in Columbia with wild ; 

and bacchanalian revels. This law is an i 
runovatipo, and tbe experiment of the most 
novel sbr*-. Under it tbe State takes 
charge of the selling Of Intoxicating bever- 
ages. Tbe Slate ha* a o.g csiuraPdGpeos- 
ary in Columbia, where whisky, beer, wine 
and other liquors a-e pat In Dottles an J 
keg*. Several dispensaries will open to- 

day sad more will begin very soon. 

The Army Itill «ia* a Majority. 
Bcauv, July 1.—Although no two esti- 

mates as to the Ultimate composition of 
the Reichstag msy exactly sgrse.all rrfia- 
b e reckonings show s divergence of only 
five members ft the estimates ef those who 
wilt support the Army bili, the calculator* 

the Dumber favoring the measure 

CHADDOCK, THE MFRDEREB, CAUGHT. 

He wm round Tery Clo*b the Scene of 
Hla Crime--Two Men Arretted for Har- 

boring lm. 
SjHciai T*>*gr\.m to tA* Sunday RtgitUK 

Parkxiwbubg, W. Va., Julyl.—This 
town is greatly excited oyer the capture 
of Elmer Cdaddock, the murderer of 
Wm.Polen. i 

The captufe was made at 5:S0 this 
mormo®, after a close pursuit extend- 
ing from midnight. 

The police bad been keeping all aus- 

picious quarter* do'gB town underAhe 
surveillance gf officers'night and day 
since tho innrder, and last night About 
midnight they got, information that 
Gbatfflock bad been seen near the house 
of the womau Miles'where the murder 
was coauaitteik 

By the time the officers got to .the 
house, Chaddock, who had been refitted 
entrance, had left, but was seen near 

the Raltlipora and Ohio 'freight depot, ( 
not or^ hundred yards avruy, aud was 

chased. 
He escapee under the lorn? freight 

platform, but was mated out, when 
no went to the Buckingham Hotel and 
ascended wAi stairway to'tho second 

floojf, where he scraug out. This was 

two o’clock.. * 

Thu pursuing officers tracked him 
into the neighborhood of a house occu- 

pied by Wm. Held, a stiver smith, and 
owner of a salonn, which they sur- 

ronuded. AH of tho premises near-by 
were tearrhed until Reid's ho 1490 was 

reamed j,nd surrounded”, when Reid 
scut word-.lor a deputy ^Sheriff to come 

down and take Chadoek. 
The deputy*arrlve<i and took tho pris- 

oner, who it socros, preferred to sur- 

render to that ©liQcfal tbau fall into 
the hand* of tho police. % 

Roid and' his barkeeper, 'Costello, 
ware Arrested on fhe charge-of conceal- 
ing aud harburlng.a murderer, and wero 

taken to Jail by the police, who profess 
to' believe that Rsid bos been harboring 
the mbrrler for the purpose of defeating 
the end* of justice, which Hold denies. 

The men were put under bond this 

morning toauswer before Juctice B^ck*. 
with next Mqndfly to the charge. Dur- 
ing the preparation for a preliminary 
trial erf R>*Id and Costello and that of 
murderer Obtddofck, the streets, side- 
wafk'sand court, room were packed ny 
a dense mass of humanity anxious and 
determined to see the cowardly mur- 
derer. Chaddock, however, was not 
ready for trial and the examination 
went over until next Monday morning. 

The excitement continued to grow 
during tb« day, nothing else being 
talked of throughout the city. Rumors' i 

wero in circulation that the railroad 
men ou the Baltimore aud Ohio and 
Ohio River railroads were collecting In | 
groups and talking threateningly, aud 
there were many who bslieved an at- 

tempt to lynch the murderer would be 
made to-night. 

Deputy Sheriff Muncey says he has 
information that a crowd, composed of 
railroad nieu principally, was comlug 
after Chadaock, but s&ys be will be. 

ready for them. This deputy neteif 
law a West Virginia mob. 

ChMrletton Fuel U:m Company Chartered. 

Suited ItUgramto ifit ll'iuur. 

Cuaklksto.v, W, Va., July l —1The 
Secretary of State has Isrued a certifi- 
cate of Incorporation to the West Vir- 
ginia Fud Gas Company, of Cbarlc-itop. 
The capital Is divided into shares of 
9100 each, and held by B. H. Oxley. 
Mesoa W. Donnelly. R. T. Holrdua nod 
0. H. Mich teflon, of Charleston, aod F. 
C. Stewart, of AiannltiRj0n( each ono 
share. 

ftohert P. 1’ortrr Ttcftgna. 
tpieiti Tutor** to t\t. Rtpaitr- 

Washington. D. C., lYuljr t—About 
the worst Incubus wf»ieh was Inherited 
by the pre*mt a * rninfstratlOQ-tem the 
Harrison administration was fot rid of 
to day, when Super! ntcndnfti of tho 
Census Porter w^ote out hU resignation 
and forwarded it •_ t% fcne President. 
Porter, Ic Is uudirstoid, wfH return, to 
his old Job of managing and editing the 
New York Prtg$. 

KiiInUaIr Thankful. 

Washington, 1>. C,, July 1.—Presi- 
dent Cleveland has r*cftived an auto- 

graph letter from the Princess Eulalia, 
of Spain, thanking him most cordially 
fer the hospitalities eatPuded by him 
and Mrs. Cleveland during her rereol 
visit to Washington. The President 
declines to make public the text of the 
letter. 

__ 

I in tan • 1 v ltlil«4 by a Train. 

OptH'i T'ltirram lo thi 'iundU'j /(‘mittr. 

Fairmont, W. Va., July 1.—John 
Cleliand waw struck by train No. 4 this 
evening at UarnasvUI*. and Instantly 
killed. He was about fifty-five years of 

age and resided at Harraeksville. 

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES. 

At Cincinnati, Cincinnati wan in the first 
thre« innings thrsugh Fiber's bad work 
and a little bitting, Attendance, 1,(XW. 
double plays, McPbee, Smith and Corn* 
isky; first base on Halls, by Sullivan 7, by 
EsperS; hit bv pitcher, by 5>bUifan2, by 
K*>;ier 1; strucb out, by Sullivan 2, by 
Fitper 1; passed bail*. .Murphy; umpire, 
FJmalie; Cincinnati 5, \vastiiBgU>n4;#rrors, 
Cincinnati 2; hits, each; pitchers* Sulii* < 

van aod E»per. 
At Pittsburg, good batting won the game 

for the Pitieburgs. Fofltz took Stefa’s 
p;ar.*e in the sixth inning. Aueodaoea. 
2,900. Pittsburg 13, Brooklyn 2; earned. & 
and 1; erro:*, 1 and 4 hita, 13 and 7 

pitchers, Lbret, Stem and F'ouU; umnta 

Lyaob. 
At C'fc'cago, the kww 

rovgbobt. Ttorrrm. 
•• SiXttt. At* 

tetHianco 2,200. Ch.cage, none; New York. 
or.e in the *ixtn. Error*, I each; bits, d 
and 2: pitchers, Mnuc* -I i'.uale; uo* 
p» re, Se.vard. 

At Cieveumlf; the Quaker City boy* 
wer»* g;vca a surprU*?. fclw'ng few an tteo 
tenth in air.* vntu a ♦bree ngftt' and T#- 
tx an .*nd Zimmer foliewtd with singles 
an i V .rtue and Cupp* With doubias. A4- 
V ariance, 2 COOjCibbvlmflf 
ptia. 6; earned, 11 and 3; effOts, OjevfeUBd 
1; nits, 17 and 18; pftiitiers. Cuppy an.1 

L?TloSsuuS. Balfiniore batted »i 
victory aide.! by a b*d aihror in tb« fanitb | 
Bait!mors ij; carnet 
2 and 1: hits. 11 ezoft 

A". St. Louis. 
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